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IXPORTAST ORDER FROM GEXER1L THE not be traitors. ".Why," said he, "they don't
steal'' and after an ominous pause "any

i

UjYIOE" APPEAL
WILL be published Every morning, (Monday ex-

cepted), by .

JOSEPH K. DAY IS SOX,
At the "Appeil"bBUding;,on Union Street,

- between Main and frent Streets.

vid ! alined charity pr dares heart enraiegs aad jeal
en,iea. ard is th retire iniiroper ta this case.

Sec. 6 Pertna-.e'xiriDf- to visit kk priaea.'S-sfwa- r,

must have ie dlit)oc a permit from the Provoat Marshal
Sic. 7. Ctartryiaea, te their official functions, will be

admitted at a I h era.
Sec. 8. ArreappaaeBts are to be made to celebrat Di-

vine service every &ud mraiu, for sack it the kick
as are able aad williar to a teed.

JOHN G. F. HOUSTON,
j4-t- f Medical Director.

i
PrtOVOhT MAESUAL'S nrricE, ,

bUmpbis, Taneeatt July 3, 1862. J
AU piaor witbia th-- t Itmita of the city of Memphis

aad ts immediate tnbarbs, kept for the parpcae of
cpiritDous, vinoua Or mat Iiqurs of any kind,

most be ci-d-, a4 kept cloed b a4 afw 12 o'clock
M. of this dy. ,

Any person violating ibe K t er tr i irit ui this o;drr
y keeping opea dr uking saiuona, or, retailing therein

witb closed d o a, will fBtjeCt themselves to impriaou-- m

n' i.d the kirfrii-rr- t of their et.tire t.k.
Ibis older apt lies t iMblrali while lyluf at tie

landing.
1. C. ANTHONY, .

Liut. Col. nd t Marshal . f the city of Mem-thi- n.

jS-t- f

TEBMIi
One copy, one year ............. . $8 00

Single copies can be procured t the office, envel-

oped, at fire cents each. The Trade and Newsboys
uppied on liberal terms. ,

Daily Kate of Advertising.
Fat one square, of ten lines or less, one insertion.. 1 00
For each additional insertion of same. . . 60
Local notices SO cents per line.

GENERAL ORDER SO. 4.
", " Hiapqcabtirs TJ. 8. Fobcbs, 1- -

Mxxnus, Tenn, June 17, 1862. , J

It being made known to these headquarters that
there are parties within this command who have in
their possessioa motes, bills, and choees In action be-

longing to loyal eitisensof the United .Stales; it is
therefore required of all snch pextias to deliver to the
owners of said notes, bills and chose in action
upon demand, and upon the payment of such legiti-
mate liens as the bolder thereof may be entitled to
by virtue of the laws of the land npon the party own-

ing said claims proving his loyalty to the Government
of the United Elates, and that he, she or they have
not been either directly or indirectly engaged in the
rebel service.

Ey order of J. R. SLACK,
Col. Commanding Post.

M. P. Etaks, A A. A. Gen. ju22-t- f :

;
; NOTICE.

' !".'. - Owes Pbotost Mabxhal,
. . McarHie, Tenn., June 17, 1862.

. For the purpose of betUir preserving the peace and
good order of the city of Memphis, the following
orders are announced tor the information of all par-
ties concerned ; and it is made the duty of the Pro-
vost Guard to see that they are obeyed :

1. The guard stationed, in the Tarioos parts t the
city will use the utmost vigilance to discover the par-
ties who are in the habit of selling intoxicating liquors
in defiance of orders. Persons found guilty of a
violation of the order relating to the sale of liquors,
will be at once arrested, bis liquors confiscated, his
plnee of business closed, and the offenders reported
to headquarters and punished to the extent of mili-

tary authority. This order applies on steamboats as
well as in the city.

, II. The practice too often indulged in by evil dis-

posed persons of insulting and using violence toward
loyal citizens will ne longer be tolerated under aay
circumstances. . Union citizens who have placed' the
American flag over their houses will be protected in
this manifestation of their loyalty to . the Govern
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OHIO DEMOCUATIC COX- - j

YEMION.

M A R T Y It M K D A R Y

The Blessing of VaUandigham.

THE VINDICATION.
THURNEY AND RA.NNEY.
EuJ i f tb Commercial's iteport.

The fitt iodioalions of the spirit of the
leading DutuoeraU, in their Convention at
Columbus, were deceptive. Mr. Vallandig-ham'- s

declnrHtii.n in his midnight sech at
the Goodall House, that he would never con-

sent to a recognition of the Southern Confed-

eracy, and that ho wouid not submit to foreign
intervention 1:1 our euV.rs, eneoursgrtl tne
hop that some i?ood words would he said for
the (Jovernment, and lht.t lh coo!, calculat
ing malice f our unqualified pnrusunism
mioht nt have full sweeD in tb Ot,:iV(-nii;-

o - - - . . . .

However, even ui the Bret spe.-t- ot Tallan- -

dighaiu the forked tongue of tb copper hehd

appeared.
' He spoke of the efficacy f com

promise in reetoriiie tne (jiudii. 11 nsi son
of compromise would take Rielitnocd or opeu
tbe Mifesisippi river? Mr, VaUandigham, we

suppose, remembers the tiin; when he and half
dozen others s t Henry May, of Baltimore,

to Jeff. Davis just to tee what sort of a com
promise Jeff, would consent to.

Ihey were willing to louow nis aic.auon,
but were informed that the South was unalter
ably opposed to a reconstruction of the Union
on any terms whatever. That was the end
of the proposition of Vallandighara and others
during the war, to compromise t!ie mutter.
The Hon. John A. Lognti, of Illinois, was a

party to the mission of Henry May to Rtth-mon- d,

arid was exasperated by the defiant and
implacable attitude of the relt-l- s and at vi en

took tbe field against tbem.
As the delegates were stirred together l!;ey

became better assured ot their position, and
the tone of the Convention, and of tne out--si- de

crowds, grew worse tnd worse until all
was over. Lata in tbe evoning, the character
of the harangues made and the tone of the
bar room and the door step conversation in-

dulged, were admirably adapted to tbe at
mosphere 01 .Richmond. -

The platform n drawn up wilh great care,
Judt'e Thurman having produced the pream
ble and a portion of tho resolution.- Tb
tone of the platform was remarkably different
from most ot tne speech 28 ot tne Biternoon ana
evening. Tho resolutions are intended to de-c-i-

the unwary and entrap hcnet men. In
the speeches the animus appeared, and it is

clear enougb that ibe leaders 01 tne gang at
Columbus would be very glad now to

to carry out their part of the programme
of revolution, as originally aligned them by
the conipiraiors of the South, now in arms
against tbe Government.

There was not from first to last one wora
spoken in favor of giving the whole .Hrength
of the country to the support of the Govern
ment. There was not one word of sympathy
with our soldiers uttered, save when it would
be employed to sharpen the assaults upon the
Administration. There was not a word said
in favor of sustaining the credit of the Gov
ernment; on the contrary, there were frequent
sneers at " Mr, Chase's shinplasters," and
references to them as " made by Chase,' and
observations to the effect that it did not make

any difference how much money wa3 spent, as
Chase could " make more.'r

There was not a word of encouragement of
fered the recruitine service, but the tenor of
all the speeches wag distinctly to discjurage
men lro-- entering the service of the country.
If there was any young man listening to the
speeches who had proposed to volunteer,
every speech made was calculated to chill bis
patriotism. Mr. VaUandigham gave one of
his hyena smiles on tbe subject of tbe late call
for volunteers, and then unburdened himself
of tne slang of two years ago about the wide
awakes. He thought there were forty thous
and additional troops called for from Ohio.
He suggested that thirty-fiv- e thousand wide
awakes should go, ana men nve tnousana
Democrats would go down to keep them from
running away. The manner of tbe man was
meaner thm his language. It was equivalent
to saying we Democrats have nothing to do
with this war. You can go and fight it you
want to.

St. Sa mmedary's Speech.
Sam. Medary's speech was more like the

howl of a wild beast than anything having
human origin. From the first word he broke
into a roar, and seemed continually endeavor-
ing to make himself terrible to mankind. In.
deed, he bore no inconsiderable resemblance
to a grizzly bear on his hind legs and vocifer
ous in growls. He considered it the most
dreadful thing in the world that be had been
accused of disloyalty. He supported the gov-
ernment. Certainly

" he did. When he
bought clothing for his children he paid taxes
and supported the government. "When his
wife made a cup of tea he paid taxes, and so
forth. And he had a son in the army, whose
expenses he paid for six months.' And he had
a son-in-la- w who was with Lyon when he fell
at Springfield. This was what CH. Medary
called "vindicating" himself. He assumed,
as VaUandigham had tbe night beibre, that
the Administration was about to become advo-
cate of tbe policy of dividing the nation at the
luggestiott of foreign powers, and said that
must never be. '

During all the time that Medary was howl
in? and glaring around, bis calls for water
were absolutely piteous. I think it likely that
Dives in hell, begging tor a single drop to cool
his tongne, was not more tnirgty than Colonel
Medary, who seemed tormented with an into
erable flame.

The richest spectacle was VaUandigham in
the act of the canonization of Medary. Val
landighara stood upon the table by which
Medary sat, and bending over him, cried with
inexpressible unction in his voice, and with
hands extended over Sam's grizzly shock of
hair, in the most clerical attitude : "U, thou
blessed martyr.'' '

The audience, aa often in the case of trage
dies becoming farcical by overmuch demon
gtration. langhed, and VaUandigham gave
ghastly grin and chuckle, and maintained the
attitude of ilia Holiness lor some time, as
uncertain what next to do. -

Let Saint Sammedary have a place in the
chronicles. Mr. VaUandigham told us the
wonderful things the old Saint had done during
the forty years that he had served his country
aa a Democratic partisan. . He omitted to
mention that during nearly all that time the
Saint, known in other days as the wheel

L boss," and the "old war boss," c, had fat- -.

tened at tne pumic cria. ne nas prooaoiy de-

voured more spoils than any other man in Ohio,
though we would not think of charging him
with doing mora stealing than is M natural to
imperfect human nature." In the course pf
his remarks before his canonization, Medary
had vehemently declared the Democrats could

GRAFT'S COK3IA5D.

SPECIAL ORDERS No. 4.
HlADQFABTEBS DlSTBICT OP WEST TeXXESSKE.) '

(Office Provost Marshall General.)
June 28, 1362. 1

e
Passes issued for persons to pass out of the city

will be understood to mean the person alone, and will
not include goods, letters or packages.

Where letters are found on persons passing out.
without being marked PASSED by the Provost Mar-
shall, Post Commander or General Commanding, they
will be seized and delivered to the Provost Marshall
and the oSender arrested.

Powder, lead, percussion caps and fire arms of all
descriptions are positively prohibited from being car-
ried out of the city by citizens. Citizens are also pro-
hibited from carrying them within the city limits on

l
pain of forfeiture of such weapons and ten days con
finement, for the first offense, and expulsion South o
our lines, to be treated as spies if ever caught within
them thereafter, for the second.

By command of Major-Ge- n. U, S. Grant.
W. 8. HILLYER.

je29-t- f Provost Marshall General.

HEADQtJABTEBJ lktABD 4'LIM-- ,
Memphis, Teen., July 1, 18U2. J

The Boftid of Claims submits the following rale k
the government of rti s asking relief ail cmtuiDi:
cli

1. Tha putt aikiuc iehf, matt mk.- - a K.ri .ucciuct
statement in writing, shoving that tho prop rty iu coc- -
trorarcy, tt in Buutnry ponaaaon, and ail Ibe facts i

lttivsio tbeDbjt matu-ro- f controversy on st becwarly
stated and tXt statement thns made, muat bd sworn to
by the party protecuti&g.

2. AU the parties interested muat be tiani-- d in tbc pe
tition, aad mas. have notice cf such prosecutimi.

3 Tho written statements of all irtie Hilt : j. .

4. Argument, except a s tort tfateiueut f tUe (rtire
will not be heird.

5 The IWrd will met st 9 a. m. au.I tru.
6. Casj set fur trial at particular hour malt te

at the time, or (bey will beiiUmissed without g ot teas
on can be thown for continuance and not air tin b.-r-d.

JAMES K. SLACK.
J. A. McLAUiHLIX. V B nt
K. P. Da UAKT

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 10.

DlSTBICT Of WKST TEMNKSSEft:,
Oppice up ih Pbovo-- t Maes al Oexckal.

Memphis, Teniiese, July 2, 18t2.

So newspaper will be p rmilted to lie pobiish'd within
this Ciatrict, Uukt the Editors ai d Proprirtor thtieof.
shall first take an oath that tb-- will bear troeallrg'ance
to the Sovrumnt of the United Btatm r America, and
that they wiil sopport the Constitution and L ws thereof,
and disclaim or tenonaoe all alitftiar c. tj the e called
Conf. derais State. Local Prvoat Mislmle wiil e that
this order i strictly enforced.

:7? . 1M. O. U1LL1KK.
jy3 tf Colonel aad Provost Mr hat Gvneial.

GENERLL MEDIIAL ORDER No. 1.

HOSPITAL REGULATIONS FOR THE

DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE.

ARTICLE 1st ADMISSIONS DI9TRIBUTIO 3 OF

PATIKSTS

Section 1. As It is desirable to avoid th crowding of
patttnt, in the permanent hospitals, none will be alniit
led who are not cmstintly, or in great part confined to
their bo-.- ! : for 11 o:hra, well aa cottTatescents, the
camp hospitKl ia tha beit plica. Iicei.tioui to IhU rule
is, where the corps to wtticb the sick belong, is on tin
match not having tents and camp guard behia , and
not Deiug bu ptiea witn snrgeona Drsucb auitaolecamp
hasp ta's will be established in ronvenieiit plaoes.

Sec. 2. A 1 patie.'ta seat to permanent bosdrala, will be
ftirnibbed with th following papers, vis : Surgeons cer
tificate setting forth " Diaguoais Prouosis and general
treatment of tbe diseaae and its dura' ion. 21. Muster
and rescriptive roll, clothing and Should
the captains of companies have no b anks, tbey most
copy the foinis out of the rerised Army Reg'-la- ti ns.
The surgeon in charg is not t ) rejct any patient for
want cf soch papers, bnt immediately notify th j delin-

quent officer of the omission, and tf not rectified ia reason-

able time, report him or them to those headqnarters--

Sec. 3. Immediately after the m jrning visit, the at
tending surgeon will report to tbe a urge on in charge tbe
t ame, and ward of any patient whom he uiay consider in
a fitting state to return to his camp, and he having s ttis--
fyed himself of the facts, wiil furniab the a J I r a pit
to his regiment, letting forth whether be eonaidei him
fit to return to dnty or otherwise.

ARTICLE 2Bi. SCRGKON9 AND THEIR ASSIST--

ANTS.

section 1. The chief surgeon will act aa superintend
ent of the whole establishment, and specially have in
rbarge Its Hygeine. He will make frequent in spec tioi
of the wards, tb kitchen, tbe water closett and see that
alhis subordinates ar at their posts. He will as far aa

possible rectify alt disorders on the spot, or if necessary
leport the same. Ha will admit visits rs, and give than
suitable instruction for their intercourse witb the sick. '

Sec. 2. The assistant surgeons wiil have charges
assigned them by their chief aid him ia tbe performance
of his duties and visit the sick, "at least twice a day.
The morning call will commence at 8 - . M., the evening
call at 5 r. Bt. . Cach assistant surgeon will note l is pre-

scriptions, at the bed aid of tbe patient, as well as th
diet prescribed, and hand the earns t the hospital atew- -

ard, when tbe call is finished bt him, to b entered in tbe

prescription and diet books.
Sec. 3. Knrses wiil be kind and affectionate with tl e

sick entrusted to their care, allow t etaselve no untime-

ly jests or promnity, under military penalty. .

Sec 4. Bunea, while they are expected to coa- -
dnct themselves with the utmost dignity and propria y, i

will at once report to the chief surgeon or Medical Direct-
or any rndenees or impropr ety of con luct sga nat them
selves.

Sec. S. AH tbe officers and Burses will be mustered fey

th chief surgeon at "i A. M., and at 9 p. M., at which

time th aseistant surgeons will report that tbey are ent

itled, that all tbe sics; are in their warda.
Sec (. Th ward-- star will be assisted ia bis dnths

by th female Burses, in the supervision of tbe clothing,
wa ning and c oking dnpartments:

ARTICLE 3d PATIENTS AND Y1SIT0RS.
EEC I. Patients will obey and nae all prescription

made for them by the medical office's, and administed by
th nurses, will conduct themele with propriety, ose
no profane or indecent langnaae, ander penalty of f 1 for
every offense, to accrue te the hospital fond. .

8ec t. Patients in the judgment of tb assistant sur
geons, able to do so, will rise at 6 a ., and make their
beds.

Sec 3. All patients will, on entry into the hospital, I e
divested of their own clothing, and after bein 4 washed,
shaved and combed, if their state ad nits of it, be invested
In hospital garments. At their dismissal they will leave

all hospital clothing and resume their own, which has In

tbe mean time been thoroughly clean d--

Sic. 4. Visitor will tw admitted ( Sunday a excepted)
from 9 A. M. till 5 P. m. They will send ap their card.
with the object of their visit to th, chief surgeon, who, If
net incempatiDie wiia tnegoca 01 we mck win admit
them. .

Sec 5. No wine, beer er apirituoua liquor, will be giv
en by visitor to the patients, and Ihey, as well aa delica-

cies, most be delivered to th surgeon for the benefit of
any ef tbe sick, that may most require them, giving
however, the frfend 01 the visitor the preference, lndi- -

m..r loan is natural to imperfect humtn na-
ture. That was an honest amendment to tbe
first proposition. It reminds us in its candor
ot the repentant sinner who had quit her
wicked habits "in a great measure."-V- .

llandlghaiu's flpeecri.
VaUatiuigbani spoke of himself almobt aa

continuously as Sam Medary, and certainly
ought to have been canonize! in turn. But
he stuck to himself as a text, and plumed him-
self, and rustled bis plu-oiage-

, aud fussed about,
and talked UUe Othello to Desdenionia of the
dangers he ha j. passed, until he became dis-

gusting to his own friends. He talked of
himself as "the elephant." whom tho peo-
ple bad come to see. Hi said he supposed
people were grHtified to see that he bad nei-

ther seven heads no it-- horns. Ha was "a
man fashioned like-- yourselves.'' The assaulls
upon hlru by Republican papers had not ed

him of sleep. His digestive orgara
were in good condition. ' Then he croaked h
satisfaction with himself. He kno v be wit

hout to be vindicated in the "g-ea- l hereafter''
which was closa at hand. And so he went 011

xhihking a condition of vanity suggesting
and a littleness of real manhood great

ly at variance with his assumptions. Que cf
his coiittituents and followers covered tha casa
with tbe remark, "Val is playing too high.
Tb gmne he is at is too big for bim "

One of the meanest things it) his speech was
the assertion that tbe President was seated on
the platform at tbe Wendel Phillips lecture
n W asbingtou. 1 his was alio, and Yallan-

igham ou-rl- to have known it was a lie.
But be paraded it before bis crowd with an
ir ot authority nd wiiluurea largely in oo.-e-r-

vations intended i make ibe impression that
the President was a Wendell Phii.ipsito. Witb
what good purpose could he seek to make
suuh an impression ? Ue also told very ab- -

surd s ones alMmttnecottraWiriagin v asning-to- n,

without saiiig so directly, lo
make the people sieve that our sick and
wounded were disnlHced mid tierr'eeted to make
xm for negroes.

Kanney's KlTuaton.
Tbi ypeevhe of Judge Rsnnoy and Judge

Tburtnan were quite as obiectic-nabl- as Val- -
iV. Tbt-- sounded even worse tbnii

his, as nothing so me in was expected of tbeui.
Judge talked very loudly of his lo- -
altv. He could run back in his tiile deeds t
Hunker Hill. His countc-'ianc- e is in fact so

utfcnsely Yankee, that he looks as ihougli it
wou'J be impossible for him to gtt ovu t'ju
nution that Bunker Ilill was the greatest but-

tle ever fought in the world. V 1 th an oil y

gammon smirk bu was in favor of the war, if
it were carried on constitutionally, atid to re-

store tbe Union. But if it was to underminn
the Constitution and tflvct an eternal separa-
tion of the Union, (and bis eounteuance bad

malignantly bonevolast appearance, which
could bear no interpretation other than that
ne had como to an alhrmative coiiciumo-:,- )

then every drop of b'ood shed was poison to
the body politic, and every dollar spentforgrd
the chains of the citizens of the Republic.
That is' all the people will probably euro u
hear of Judge Ranney's speech. Thy ineffab!"
scoundrelism of such an insinuation is enough
to put him in his place in the estimation of all
decently loyal nin. He is a man cf ability,

:id be kxo't is no intention on the partof the govei.. 0 1 to destroy the liLittig ot
the people, an - affected alarm on that sub- -

ject is false at-- p It ty trick of
rastally demago vouid his coun
try to buy his personul advancement.

TUnrmsa's Talk.
Judge Thurman did not know whether to

say follow rebels or not. There was an inti
mation in this of being funn v, and 'here was a
hollow fort of laugh t it. The Judg" pro-
ceeded to talk very co.nplaccntly of the idea
which prevailed or.ee upon a time, of whipping
the South in ninety days of running right,
over the country. A vcjitjn iu the crowd, in a
most satisfied manner pronounced, "Yes, and
they g )t whipped.1' The Judge knew too much
to hear that remark. Others beard it, however.
and felt that it was exactly what the Judge
felt like saying. It was that to which his logic
led. Of course he had not a word to say of
the notion with which the rebels betran tho
war, that the? would soon take Boston. That
would have been to present both tide, and tbe
Judge bad no intention of doing any such
thing. There was a low, tricky malignity in
his remarks, very much at variance with the
character as a gentleman with which be has
been accredited. He followed all the other
speakers in lamentations over tho arrest of
John W. Kees, who urged in bis paper the

ssassmation of Geu. Butler. H depicted tbe
agonizing fact that tbe arrest took place in tho
night. VaUandigham had stated with a grin
like a hyena, that poor Koes was not allowed
even to kiss his wife "not one kiss before

. -they parted."
The Judge was very severe on tho ario to
bich Democratic Generals had been subject-

ed. They bad been treated in awful style be-

cause they were Democrats. - He remembered
to forget that tbe Republican Administration
had been partial to Democrats in making
Generals. He only remembered that somo
Abolition papcrt had abused them, and he as-

serted very roundly that they must stop it.
Indeed, Judge, you would not interfere with
tbe "freedom of the press," would you?"
The treatment of Democrats as Democrats had
been awful. No Administration had ever had
such support from its opponents those whose
feelings had been hurt those whose prejudices
had been trampled upon and what return did
the Democrats get? "Why," he shrieked,
and here, ordinary language being inadequate,
he culminated in the exclamation "great God
Almighty!" Can the Judge toll us of any
Democrat who has done any more than his
duty in thtt war? Is there anything so pecu-
liar in the constitution of a Democrat that be
is doing himself an injury and his country a
great favor when he fights under the old flag?
Judge Thurman would have dono himself but
bare justice if he had denounced the "Lincoln
government" and the war as a "John Brown
raid on a large scale." That was the spirit of
the thing exactly. -

. Speaking of tbe dreadful manner in which
Democrats had been abused, he declared "this
thing has gone just about as far as it can. It
must elop."

This was on a level with Vallandigham's
"Fellow-citize- ns bear it not!" In this way
are insinuated threats of resistance to tbe war
policy that it might be dangerous to make
openly. There is not one of tho scoundrels
who does not know that the Administration
has treat-- d loyal, fighting Democrats with
destinguished consideration. Jfo Democrats
have been hurt by the Government, except
thoce who owe their paramount allegiance to
the potentates of the cotton States, and who
instinctively knuckle down t a man who
owns niggers, and consider it the highest rea-ro- n

to rebel against the superior caste to whose
sule in politics they have been accustomed.
What ia it, then, that they are not going to
bear and that miu; stop ? . , :
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. XOTICE. . ,
HiAdo.tmbtbbs Ibdiawa Bbtgadi,

MxMmu, June 7, 1862. .
- The undersigned, with the troops under his com-
mand, has taken military possession of this eity, in
the name of the Government of the United States, fcr
the purpose of asserting the supremacy of the Con-

stitution and laws of the Union, and restoring pease,
protecting publio and private property and the lives
of atiiena. Residents who may have fled from their
homes are exhorted to return , merchants and others
who have abandoned theia business are requested to
re-op- their stores and shops, excepting those deal- -

rg in intoxicating liquors, who are forbidden te re
aume that trafio under penalty f having their stock
d estroyed. The Mayor and the Common Council w il
continue in the exercise of their municipal functions,
he military authorities simply with them

I n enforcing all proper ordinances, unless some exi-

gency arise rendering it imperative to place the city
under martial law. It is hoped and believed, however,
nothing will occur to render this step necessary.
tainly no act of this command shall afford any pretex t
for the citizens placing themselves in that position-Cap- t.

John H. Gould, of the 4tHh Indiana Volunteers,
wiH act as Provost Marshal onto further orders. M L

John C. Major, Of the 43d Regiment Indiana Volun- -

eer will have command of the picket and patr ols.
G.N. FITCH,

Col. Com. Brigade.

GENERAL ORDER KO. 19.
HiAWjaABTSssow Htbambb " Von Phvl."
2d. Bbioapb, Pist. Miss,

Mshpuis, Teiin., June 8, 1862,
All negroes, except those who came with, the com

mand to this place, and of whom descriptive lists are
filed st these headquarters, will be excluded from the
lines and boats.

Any officer or soldier violating, or conniving at a
violation of this order, will be severely and prompt'y
punished.

This order will be read at the heads of companies
9th inst., and at guard mounting every

morning for a week. G. N. FITCH,
f i i Col. Com. Brigade.

GENERAL ORDER.
HIADO.CABTOS IxriAKA BsiOA.DK, 1

Miarai, Jane 10, 1862.

Hereafter.until further orders, the sternwheel steam- -
r Hettie Gil more, with a blue flag flying,will be found

at or near the foot of Jefferson street, between the
hours Of nine and ten o'clock a. v., to take such per
sons as may have passes from the Provost Marsha:
going to Cairo, Illinois. . .

By order of G. N. FITCH,
Col. Comd'g Ind. Brig.Jossrn D. Cowdim, A. A. A. G. ju22-t- f

'

GENERAL ORDER, SO. 24.
HBAse.tr abtbbs Vnitid Statbs Fobces,

Memphis, Term., June 12, 1862. J
No officer or soldier will be permitted to leave his

'
f jet on picket or guard.

'

Straggling or lounging about by any guard or pick t
ill be promptly punished.' If the officers do not re-- rt

and punish men guilty of such oGen Res, they
. sail themselves be arrested and punished. '

No soldier or officer who pretends to have had
property taken from him when absent from his post
tnd duty, shall have permission to. search for the
ism or have an v redress.

" G.N. FITCH, 4 ..

j ul3- - tf Colonel Commanding Brigade.

SPECIAL ORDER, NO. 1.
H EADQU ABTEBS UBTTED STAVES FoBCES, 1

Memtsis, Tenn., June 13th, 1862. I
I. In pursuance to an order issued from the head-

quarters of this district, the undersigned heieby as
sumes command of the United States forces at the
city of Memphis.

II. The officers heretofore detailed aid assigned te
a particular position or in the discharge of any spe-
cific duty, will continue in their respective places un
til further orders from these head quarters, i

III. The commanding officers of regiments and
rdetachinents or squadrons, will make daily morning

reports of their respective commands between the
hours of eight and nine o'clock a. m., to these head-

quarters. ;;.. ..: tt: ''!. i

IV. All persons leaving the city by any public con-

veyance, or to travel beyond the picket lines by any
road leading into the country, shall first procure, from
the Provost Marshal, a pass ; and the Provost Mar-
shal is hereby instructed not to grant passes te any
one except in cases of urgent necessity, tnd requihng
of persons receiving passes to take the oath of alle
giance ; and all persons violating this order shall be
promptly arrested and detained for future trial and

" "
punishment.

'

V. It is hereby enjoined; npoa all officer) and sol-

diers of this command to see that the public peace is
maintained ; that the rights of persons and property
under the Constitution of the United States are pro-
tected ; that the blessings of the Government of oar
fathers shall be restored in all its pristine vigocand
beauty, and so fur as can be done, consistent with
military rule, no one shall be disturbed in the pursuit
of his legitimate business; and all officers and sol-

diers violating this order shall be severely punished.
VI. AH orders heretofore issued by the command-

ing officer of this- - post, andaet inconsistent herewith,
will be adhered to and rigidly, enforced until otherwise
ordered. By order of

. , JAMES R. SLACK, T

. Colonel Commanding Post.'
Official : M. P. Evans, A. A-- A General. , ,

GENENAL ORDER NO. 8...,
"

EXUKirABTEBS UTE STATES FOBCES,
Memphis, Temu, June 13, 1862.

Hereafter thu dealing in, and passage of, currency
known as "Confederate Scrip," or "Confederate
Is'otes," is positively prohibited, and the use thereof

i a clreokting medium regarded as insult to the Gov
rament ofthe United States, and an imposition upon

the ignorant and deluded. ! " ' - -

All persons offenaing against the provisions of this
order will be promptly arrested and severely punished
fey the military authorities, .

By order of JAS. R. SLACK.
, Col. Com'g Poet

M. F. EvABt, 1. A. A. General. ,

GENERAL MEDI' AL ORDER No. S--

HKADQCABTKBk DlSTBICT OP WlST TeKNISSEE,
Memphis, July 3, 1862, j

Sbctk9 1. Tho raik of axdieal,as well as other otBoera

is decidtd actordiun t irctia Sand Section 9, of tb a
Revised Army Regulati A here th1 eToie aaurgeoa
of the United SUt a A in... or a Brigade-sargeo- saives
witb a rsvi-io- hoUliug h a ommisaioo from tbe Presi-

dent he tak prete4ei.ee br&jce all legimental aurgeona
an 1 it the anlT o!be.

A circular isaued from th - war office, Waabingtoa,
bro gh the Adjatant-Geaer- of tbe United States Army,

define ibu th- - aeaior Mid cat Officer of a Diriaion is
eX- - fficio to the Medic! Din-e'e- r thereof.

Sic. 2. Medical Dim-im- a us Division w U lnsct tb

regimentalboapiala, inati uiunla, medicines and atores,
and fe that tbey ar Iwhii in efiicient state for inataut
nae.

Sic 3. Medical t.,r of Diviaioti will see that
ii reons of revimenta carefully keep the varloua records

ftquir, d bt the reullioue.
hC. 4 To fcilit it I ib r, Medtcnt Director of Divi-a;oi- ia

w.H require t:,- - anijr Eniner of each brigade to
cvll-- ct fr m .lie .. . incut) Xiujlnevra tbeir monthly
and quarterly leports, consolidate thrm for th brigade,
and sei.d tbem to the D rector of Division, who in torn
w 11 c nao id&ta tbe br g . de report au irauamit to the
stediul Director of tb Dia not theduaolidatad diviaioa
reoort wi:bot drla .

mc 5. tHl turg..n ltu every morning, moke
to tbe command r of tbeir regiment th momii g n port
required by regnlati'dia, and acid a oopy of Ibe earn to

tbe Medical Director of Division.
By order of Mj Grant.

JOBS G.J. B01PT0N,
j)4:tl Mt-d- a: Lirector.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 60.

Headquarters Dist. of West Tenst, 1

Memphis, Tenn., July 3, 1862. j
The system of guerrilla warfare now Wing

prosecuted by some troops organized ur.dei
authority of the ed Southern Confed-
eracy, and others without such authority.
beiDg so pernicious to tne well are ot tha
community where it is carried on, and it be-

ing within the power of the community to
suppress this system, it is ordered that w her
ever loss is sustained by the Government,
collections shall be made, by seizure of a
sufficient amount of personal property, from
persons in the immediate neighborhood sym
pathizing with the rebellion, to remunerate
the Government for all Ios and expense of
lion.

Fetsons acting as guerrillas without organ i

zation, and without uniform to distinguish
them from private citizens, are not entitled to
the treatment of prisoners of war when
caught, and will not receive such treatment.

By order of Major General U. S. Grant.
John A. Rawlims, A. A. G.

SPECIAL ORDER KO. 12.
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE, ")

Office op the Pbotost Mabshal Gin seal, V

Mebphis, Tennessee, July 4, 1862. )

If any propiic tor or occupant of any building in any
wwn or city within thh District, in the occupancy of tbe
Federal army, shall display or Buffer to be displayed, from
his or her house any treasonable flag or other emblem la
tend d to losnit tbe Federal army or loyal citiieni, it
aball be the dnty of tha Local Provoet Marshal to tak
immediate poesesaion of snch building and remove th
occupants, and con re: t tie same to hoapital or other Gov.
ernmcnt nses.

WM. S. HILLYER,
Provost Marshal General,

jy tf District West Tenn.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 132.
HEAveSABTEBS, DisTBicr or West Tebbessee, I

Memphis, July 8, 1862. )
.

AU croasini of th river In skiff or private boat is posi--
ively rohibited.

Private b ate crossing ithr way will be seised and
tarne 1 into tbe Vluartermastera Department ; owners or

passengers arrested and required to take the oath of
allegianc , or be placed on the Arkansas shot and ad--

mcniabed not to be canght within the Feieral lines again
on pain of being da.lt with as spies.

Tb Navy la requested to with the militaiy.
n the enforcement of this order.

By command cf Majer Gen. TJ. 8. Grant.
JOHN A. RAWLINGS,

jy9-t- f , Assist tat Adatant GeneniL

FOR SALE OR L.E4SE FOR TEX
1 EARS.

BLOCK OF BUILDINGS oa theABEATJTIFUL and Third streets, frertins; 148
teet on Third, and T4 on Madisoa street, ia tbe center of
tbe city of Memphis.

This property is finely suited and sitoattd for a Hotel,
kept oa th Itnglish tyle. Ttm building is tbar storias
high, th main portiona beina; on the axond atory, the
fir.t being accesaabl with three entianees from off th
pavement, without any connection with tbe upper part
of the bote if desired.

This property caa be purchased for one half cash, th
balance ia one, two, three, four and fir year, enabling
th party purchasing, to pay with certainty on halt from
the proceeds of th bouse A great bargain caa her he
had by applying between bow and the hut of this month
to me, at my othca in the Gavose Block, or at my r

on tbe Charleston and Henrchis railroad, oa and
a half mile from the city.
j6 2w B. M. LEATHEBMAN.

Trustee's Sale.
BT virtue of th power vested in me as trustee by a

of trnst acknowledged ca tbe 25th d7 of Janu-
ary, 1880, and recorded in the Register's office of Shelby
county, ia book No. 40, part Bo. 1. pages 612, 613 and
614, on toe 28th day of January, 1860, by Wm. Bmi, to
seen e the payment of certain promissory notes therein
mentioned, to-- : one made payable and due on the 21st
day of September, I860, for the sum of one handled and
eighty seven dollars and fifty cents, and one other made
payable and due on the 2 1st day of Septeavber, 1861, for
one hundred and eighty-seve- n dollars and fity cents,
both of which note are made payable te Patrick Mc
Grath, th beneficiary ia said deed of trnst, I will proceed

tXX&?ZSZi '
main doe and unpaid on Saturday, the 19th day of July.
1S62, at twelve o'clock. M , for cash, to tbe hit bet bidder.
th following reacribed property, being tb lame as set.
lorm uo ueacnoea in saia aeea ox irusr, 10-- : 10c no.
4, being a part of lot No 468, Patrick HcGrath's subdi
vision and more particularly described in said deed of
trust. Th title to said lot is believed te be good, bnt I
will only convey such as is conveyed to m as trustee.

Jy.10t t JOHN McGBATH, Trustee.

ment : and hereafter the Provost Guard are instructed
to shoot down any one who may attempt to remove
the flag or molest the owner of his premises.

IIL iSo citizen, except the Police force of the city.
will hereafter be allowed to carry any firearms or other
weapons, and when so found they will be promptly
arrested and piaced in close confinement upon bread
and water: The members of the1 Police are required
to report themselves immediately at this office, and
register their names, stating she number of the ward
where they perform police duty.

I". Lewd women are prohibited from conversing
with soldiers while on duty ; nor will they be allowed
to walk the streets after sunset. Any one of the class
indicated who shall violate this order will be con
veyed across the river, and will not be allowed to re
turn within the limits of the city. J

V.: Some unknown person, representing himself as
Capt. J. K, Lindsey, Co. K., 43d 111. Vol.," has eomi

mitted ' several depredations by entering private
houses and taking private property, giving a receipt
for the same, under the pretense that he is acting by
authority of the Prevost Marshal. No such officer
is in this army. No orders are Issued to take private
property from the citizens, and on a repetition of
thee outrages it is hoped the fact will be speedily re-

ported to oar office, that justice may be done and the
guilty puDished. JOHN H. GOULD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
Approved by order, " J. R. SLACK,

ju22-t- f , : CoL Commanding.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1.

HtlDQVABTKBt UsiTID STATES FoBCES,
Memphis, Tenn., June 19th, 1802. f ;

I'runkenness upon the streets has become so com
mon that it is a disgrace to the army now occupying
the city.

Hereafter the sale of ale and lager beer is prohibi
ted, and the Provost Guard la instructed to arrestll
persons guilty of a violation of this order. By order
of . ...... , .. , , JA3.R. SLACK,

ju25 tf Colonel Commanding.

PROCLAMATION.

. Headqvabtebs UirrTED States Fobch,
Memphis, Tenn., June 20th, 1862. . J

The city of Memphis now being in possession oi
the Federal forces, the rights of persons and property
tinder the Constitution and laws of the United States,
having been restored to the citizens of a common
country, and persons living in the city and vicinity are
nvited to resume their usual avocations, and restore
thai confidence which is so neeecsary to the peace, hap
piness, and future prosperity of a people, who have so
long been accustomed to the blessings of the best
Government ever vouchsafed te mankind.. In view ol
these facts, the people are invited to come to the city
and purchase supplies for their necessary wants, as---

suring them that in so doing the power of the Federal
Government will extend say protection in the legiti
mate pursuit their interests may demand.

... - JAMES R. SLACK,
je22-t-f Colonel Commanding.

; GENERAL ORDER NO. S.
; ''" 5 Headqtabtebs U. 8. Fobces. 1 '..

Memphis, Tenn., June 2a 1862 j .

Members of the Board of Aldermen, the Mayor,
City Recorder, and all other persons discharging any
official duty within the city of Memphis, and under
the charter thereof, nre required to come before the
Provost Marshal and take the oath of allegiance to
the Government of the United States, witbia three
days, or in deiault thereof will be regarded as sympa
thizing, aiding and abetting rebellion, and will be
treated as only traitors deserve.

By order of , . ' "

" JAMES R. SLACK,
Col. Commanding.

M. P. Evaub, A-- A. A. Gen.
...... ....., I. p ,,, . - ,.

. . ; ' GENERAL ORDER NO. 5.
V,

"
HEABQUABTiBS," V. S. FoBCES.

MrBrnis, Term., June 20, 1862. j
The officers of Police of the- - ity of Memphis are

hereby, required; within three days, to come before
the Provost Marshal and take the oath of allegiance
as prescribed "by t aid Marshal for- - those asking
passes.

-

- AH Ponce officers failing or refusing to eom ply with
this order, will be arrested sod detained for trial.

I :Byorderof'- - 'i '.
JAMES B. SLACK.-- i. - j ,

Col. Commanding Post.
Official : M. P Evabs, A. A. A. Gen.'

, Iu20-- tt

GENERAL ORDER NO. 9.
'i Heasocaetebs U. 8. Fobces.
- Memphis, June 24, 1862.

1 " It having been made known to these headquarters
thai bills posted op in the city by the Federal officers.

advertising for recruits to Join the United States army,
hare been torn down by some unmitigated traitorous
vandals, it is hereby ordered that all persons guilty of
said offense upon detection, shall be arrested and most
severely punished by the military authorities, and the
Provost Guard is required to be vigilant and watchful
in detecting the perpetrators. w

By order of JaMES R. SLACK,
- ' - ' ' Colonel Commanding Pest.
- Official. M.P. Evabs, A. A A. G. ' -

:!..:V,':'...1.'("-- . sotick.
The officers and soldiers of Gen. Eurlburt's Divis-aio- n

are requested to report to Capt. John M. Marble,
at tha Gayoso House, this morning, at 10 o'clock, to
m&ke arrangements to join their command.

.... T;. xb. slack.
je24-t- f Colonel Comrnanding.

4st ..


